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1887 by a subsequent suit in tlie Civil Court, and a Revenue Court could
Gomind Kam a decree for ren t against the intervener, who does not
KA.KAIN occupy tlie position of a tenant, Wibli these remarks, 1 concur in

the decision of the learned Chief Justice.

BRODHUnST, J .—‘The lower appellate Court obviously should 
not hnve decreed the claim both against Gobind Ram —a co-sharer^ 
made a defendant under s. 148 of tbo Rent A ct—and the tenants. 
W ith reference to the ru ling of a Bench of this Court in Madho 
I^ms&d Y.Amhcif (1), the lower appellate Court should, under no cir
cumstances, have decreed the claim against flubind Ram, a defen-» 
dant under s. 148, and oa its finding tha t the ren t had not been 
paid to any one bat was still duo to the plaiatitF lam hardar, it 
should have passed a decree against the tenants, and against therfi 
alone.

G-obind Ram only has appealed. As the lower appellate Court’s 
decree against him is wrong, I concur in allowing his appeal, and 
in  modifying the decree of the lower appellate Court to tha t extent^ 
and in  ordering that each party  pay his own costs,

Appeal allowed.

. ,  C I V I L  R E V I S I G N A L .Februarij 10.

Before Sir John Edge, K i., Chief Justice and M r. Justice Brudhiirs't.

SHIELDS (D m fbndant) ik WILKINSON (PiiAiNTiW')*

Bailment—Hiring—Accident—Negligence-Evldence^Burden o f  proof—Act I  of
1872 (^Evidence Act)^ a. lOd— Aci I X  o f  1872 (Contracf, 4ct,) ss. 150, 161, 159̂,
—High Court’s povwi's o f revision—Civil Froccdia's Code, s. 622.

A Jnclge bas no jurisdiction to pass, ia  a contested Hiiit, a decreo adverse to 
the aefeadant ^Yhere there is no evidciico or arlmiasion before him to support the 
ftecvee, and where the burden of proof ia not or has not continued to  be upon the 
defendant. I f  he passes such a decree, it  is liable to be set iisido in I'eviaiou unciGr 
S. 622 of the Civil Procedure Code, M aulvi Muhammad v. Husain (2) ami
Satnam T m a ri v, Sahina B ib i (3) referred to,

The question of the burden of proof in cases of accidental In jury  to goods 
bailed depends- upon the partioular ch'cuinsfiances of each case. Ia  aome cases,

* Application No 2-12 of 1836 for revision of a decree of Bahn Promoda 
Gharan Banerji, Judge of the Coorc of Small Causes^ Allahabad^ dated the  X6ti), 
September, 1S86. " , , '

(1) L L. R,, 5 All. 503.
(2) L L, E., 3 Ail. 203- , (3) I, L . E., 3 AIL
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from th© natui'G of the acciJenfc, it lies upou the bailee to account for its occur- 
rence, and thus to show that it has not been caused by his negligence. In such 
cases it is for him to give & priuii facie explanation in order to shift the burden 
of proof to the person who seeks to make hitu liable. If  he gives an explanation 
which is unoontradicted by reasonable evidence of negligence, and is not prima 
facie improbable, the Court is bound in law to'fiud in Iiis tivonr, and the mere hap® 
pening of the accident is not sufficient proof of negligence,

S  hired a horse from W, and while it was in his custody it died from rapture 
of the diaphragm, which was proved to have been caused by over-esertion on a 
full stomach. In  a suit by W against S to recovor the value of the liorse, the 
defendant gave endence to the effect that the horse became restive and plunged 
about, that he might then h a re  touched it with hi.s riding eaue, that it shortly after
wards again became excited, bolted for two milea, and a t last fell down and died. 
This evideoce was not contradicted on any point, not was any other evidence nffered 
a a to  how tbse horse came to run  away. There was evidence that the horse was a  
quiet one, that, for some time previously^ it liad done hardly any work, that it was 
fed immediately before i t  was le t out for hire, and that rupture of the diaphragm 
was a likely resuit of the horse running away while its .stomach was distended 
with iood. The Court of first instance held that the defendant was bound to prove 
that he had taken such care of the horse as a man of ordinary prudence would 
itndei: siaiilar circumstances have taken of his own property ; thnt he must have 
iised his whip freely, or done something else which caused the horse to  b o lt ; and 
th at in so doing he had acted "without reasonable care, and had thus caused the 
animal’s death. The Court accordingly decreed the claim.

Held by Edge, C, J., that if the burden of proof was originally upon the defen
dant, it was shifted by the exphinatioa which he gave and which w is neither con- 
^nidicted nor primd facie  improbable ; and that the  decree of ihe lower Court, being' 
unaupportsd by any proof, and based on speculation and assumption, was one 
which that Court had no jurisdiction to pass, and should cousequeiitly he set asido 
in reviMiou under s. 622 of the  Civil Frocedure Code,

Per BaoDHUiiST, J ., th a t as the decree was not only unsupported hy proof hufi 
opposed to the  evidence on the record, the lower Court had “ acted lu the exercise 
of its jurisdietion illegally,” within the meaning of s. 622.

Collins V. Bennett (1), Byrne ? . Boadle (2), Gee v. The Metropolitan Railway 
Company Scoti r .  The London Dock Company (4), Manzoni v. f)ouglas (5), 
Colton V. Wood (6), Davey v. The London and South Western Railway Company (7), 
a i j  Bamrnack v. White (8), referred to.

This was an application, under s. 622 of ihe Civil Pwaedave 
Code; for revision of a decree of tbo Judge of the Court of Small 
Causes a t Allahabad, dated tlie 16til December 1886, T hejudg-

(1) 46 Hew York Reports.
(2) 2 I-K and C. 722; 33 L. J „  

Kxcb. 13.
(3) L, R , 8  Q, B.161 ; 42 L. J., 

q . 105.,
(4) 3 H. and 0 . 596 ; J . |
 ̂ iSjEch. '

(5) 6 Q. 8. D. 145.
(Q) 8 O. B,, N. S. 509; 29 L. J ., 

0, P. 333.
(7) 1 3 Q .B .D .7 0 .
(S) 11 0. B., N, d, 08S ; SI L. J.,

u. r . m .
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1887 ment of the Juclge, in whioli the m aterial facts of the case were
S h i e l d s  stated, was as follows:—

W ilkinson. “ On the 6th November last the defendant hired a mare belong
ing  to the plaintiff for a ride. W hen the mare vras in bis possessioDj,, 
she died. The plaintiff claims Rs. 400 as the value of the mare,

“ Thedefondaat pleads non-liability on the ground that the deatli 
of the mare was a pure accident, and th a t he took as much care of 
liar as a man of ordinary prudence would take of his own property 
under similar circumstauces. He also objects to the value claimed.

“ Under s. 152 of the Contract Act, the defendant, who was a 
bailee for hire, would not be responsible for the death of the mare if  
he took such care of her as a man of ordinary prudence wdald have 
done of his own animal. The burden of proving the exercise of 
proper care is on the defendant. Beyond his own statem ent there 
is no evidence whatever on his behalf on the point.

The defendant states th a t he rode the mare quietly a t jBrst, that 
after going a short distance, he urged her into a tro t, tha t she there
upon plunged a good deal and galloped for a little distance, that he 
pulled her up and got her to walk quietly as fur as Mr. P o rte r’s gate^ 
that she tried to back into the gate, and plunged, and then bolted 
off, that he bad no control over her, that she galloped furiously 
for about two miles, and then collapsed^ fell down and died.

“ I t  has been proved by the evidence of Mr. Blenkinsop, a Veter
inary Surgeon, tha t death was caused by rup ture  of the dia
phragm, and that the cause of the rupture was over-exertion with a 
loaded stomach. That the mare over-excited herself there can bo- 
no doubt, as she admittedly galloped furiously at the rate of 25 
miles an hour for about two mdes. I t  is evident th a t the mar© 
was in a healthy and sound condition when she was thus ridden 
by the defendant, and it  has not been proved that she had any vice. 
The evidence is rather the other way. The piaiutifi and his w it
nesses have sworn that the animal was not given to bolting, and 
that she was a quiet animal to ride or drive. There is no evidence 
•whatever to prove the contrary. Such being the case, something 
must have occurred to excite her, and to induce her to bolt off 
furiously at a gallop. The probabilities of the existence of a cause 
to escitQ the mare seem to have beeE the greater in this ease^ inas-
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tnuch as we have the evidence of Mr. Blenkinsop to the effect that ^̂ 87
a horse with a full stomach (which the plaintiff’s mare is stated to S b ib ld s

have been) would not be inclined to bolt without an exciting cause. v7ilmnson.
“ Î ow, whafc Was the cause in this case to excite the mare ? The 

defendant does not saj that anything occurred oil the road to excite 
her. He admits that when the mare becatne frisky and plunged, 
tiear the bridge on the Papamhow road, he could manage her and 
walk her quietly as far as Mr. Porter’s gate. It was at this place 
that she plunged again, and it was from this place that she bolted 
oft furiously at a gallop. Something thea must have occurred 
at this place, and what was that thiug ? It is not stated that she 
saw anything on the road to excite her. Samething then must have 
been dofia to her by the defendant to excite her. He says that he 
may have used tha whip at this place, anl it is very likely that he did 
so and did so freely, in such a manner as to excite the mare inordi
nately. Otherwise the conduct of the mare is iaexplicable. I do 
not think there was any justification for the free use of the whip.
The defendant was under the impression that the mare had a hard 
mouth. He had seen that she had pluaged and galloped, and 
that she was in all probability an excitable animal. A person of 
ordinary prudence ought not to have done anything to cxcito her, 
d,nd therefore the free use of the whip was improper.* I of course 
assume that the whip was used freely, as it is not likely that a 
single cut or a gentle cut could have excited the mare. Even if it 
be granted that the whip was not used freely, the cause for exciting 
the mare must have been something done to hor by the defendant 
himself, and in doing that thing the defendant could not have acted 
with due care and caution. He has therefore failed to establish 
that he took that care of the animal which a man of ordinary pru
dence would have done in the case of his own property, and he is 
liable for the value of the mare.

“ As for the value, the evidence adduced by the plaintiff shows 
that he got an offer of Rs. 350, and that he refubed that offer. The 
value he himself put on it was Es. 400, and the evidence of the 
witness Ahmad Shah shows that it was not unfair or excessive. I 
hold the value of the mare to have been Rs. 400, and 1 accordingly 
decree the claim with costs.’'

The plaintiff appealed to the H igh Court for revision of this decree,
54
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188/ Mr. / .  D. Gordon, for the petitioner.

Shiklos Mr. C. II . Hill, for the respondent.
IK

WiLEiNsotj, A preliminary objection was taken by Me. HIM th a t tlio Qoxivi
had no jorisdiotion to entertain  tlio application. He reierred to 
Mifhathmad Suhm an K han  v„ Fatima  (1).

Mr. J .  P . GordoJi, (or the petitioner.— The Ju d g e ’s ifindiog t-hai 
the petitioner had nsed his whip freely or done something else which 

' caused t]i6,jaaare.to bolt is a mere assumption not ba«ed on any 
evidenoQ. Ho had no jurisdiction to pass n deerco founded on no 
evidence at alL The case Uiereforo falls within s. G22 of the Oivil 
Procedure Code.

In the next place, the Ju d g e  h.is improperly laid the biirden of 
proof upon the defendant. I t was for the plaintiff to prove negli
gence on the part of the defendant. Negligence ia not safficiontly 
proved by the mere happening of an acc id en t: Hammach v. R'7iii5£!
(2). That case is closely in poiut. See also Manzoni v. Douglas
(3), aud in particular the observations of Lindley, J . ,  who said that 
to hold that the mere fact of a horse bolting was per se evidence 
of negligence, would bo mere reckless guess-work.

Mr. C. H ill, for the respondent.-—The question is whether 
the petitioner took as much care of the mare as a man of ordinary 
prudence would under similar circumstances take of his own pro 
perty (Oonfcract Act, s, 151 \  Unless ho can show this, he is liable 
under s. 152. The rule of'tho burden of proof contained in s, lOli oC 
the Evidence Act applies to the case. It was for the Judge to deoids 
whether the petitioner had discliarged the burden or not, and ho had 
jurisdiction to decide this in the negative, if he considered tho 
petitioner’s evidence untrustw orthy. €ollhii^ v. Boniiett (1), refer
red  to in Story On Bailments, p. 418, and Byrne v. Boa,die <5), aro 
authorities which show that tho defendant must give evidence to 
aceount for the happening of the acoident, and so to show that it was

Judge was fully competent to 
regard the petitioner’s explanation as iinsatisVictory, and henoo 
there are no grounds for revision under s. 622 of the Oivil Procedure 
Code.

a j  Ante, p. 104. (g) 6 Q, B. I"). Uti.
^2) 11 C. B., W. S , 588 ; 31 3j, J.» (4) 46 New. York Reportsi,

P* 130. (0) 3 H, aad  0. 72‘2 j 33 L. Exclu
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Bfr. J . D. Gordon^ in reply, refeiTed to Colton v. Wood (I),
M auhi M'lharnma l  v. Syed Husain (2 j, aad Sariiani Tewari v. Smittjjs
Soiina Bibi (3). WiLKiNiOi,.

E dge, C. J . '—■This was an application to this Court to exercise 
its powers of revision tinder s. 622 of tlie Civil Proeediire Code iu 
respect of a judgm ent and decree passed by tlie Judge of the Small 
Canse Court, of Allahabad on the 16th December last. Tho action 
iu die Small Cause Court was one in wliich the plaintiff’ sought to 
recover damages against the defendant for an alleged broacli of a 
coutract of bailment. The facts sh o rtlj wore these- On the Cth 
November last the plaintiff let a horse on hire to the defendant for 
the pur[3»se of being ridden by the defendant on the afternoon of 
that fhiy. That horsa was not returned to the plaintiff, and it was 
ascertained that the horse, while in the custody of the defendant and 
while being ridden by him, had died from rupture of the diaphragm .
The evidence on behalf of the plaintiff in the Small Cause Court 
was that the horse was a quiet horse, which he had had for several 
years, during wh'ch time it had not bolted with him, and that the 
hor.se had had some exercise on the day in question prior to its 
beicig seat to the defendant’s hou.se. The plaintiff denied that the 
horse was fed immediately before i t  was let out fiiy* hire to the 
defendant. O n the other hand, there  was the evidence of the 
defendant, of Mr. Blookinsop and of another ■witness, '■ The defend
ant’s statem ent was th a t, shortly after he started on his ride, the 
horse became restive and jumped about, tha t he brought it  under 
control, and that shortly afterwards it began again to jum p about 
and tried to back into the gateway of Mr, P o rte r’s conipound. YTbe 
defendant then goes on to say that he may have then touched the  
horse with his riding cane, t  W hether he did so or not is not quite 
certain, and if  he did use the cane moderately it was nothing more 
than what a man of ordinary prudanoe and care would have done 
under the circumstauoes. V-^cGording to the defendant, the horse, 
after jum ping  about at Mr, Porter’s gateway, bolted with him and 
ran away, and he lost control over it, and after the lior'se had gone 
about two miles he got it tinder control, when it trotted for a short 
distance, and then M l down and died.

(1) 8 C. B , N. 8., 569 ; 29 L. (2) 1 L. 3 AH. 203.
,, :, C. F. 33S. ' (3V L L, K., S All. i l? .
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Mr. E lonkinsop’s eviiltiiice was th a t tlio liorse’s stom ach con
tained undigested food ea.i'-eii by  tho liorse sho rtly  before it was 
taken out I'or the riclo, and th a t fclio horao died from  ra p tu re  of the 
diaphrugm , the resu lt of oT-or-Gsertioii on a loaded stom ach. M r, 
Blenkiosop also statocl th r.t a quiot horse was not likoly to bolt 
after a mofll v/ithoiit an  cxc iiing  cause.

Tho evldetioe of the defendan t’s o th e r  w itness was tha t ho 
T/erit to thfj [iliUjitiiF’s stablo to order tho horse, and found the 
liorsa ea ting  g rain , 3-his av;js s'abstantialJy tho ovidence g ivea 
bolow.

The Jiujge of the Kniail €’n;uso Court camo to tho conclusion, 
that tho dcfiiiJilasib hiiuL-.usou tho whip froply, or done something else
ivliie.ls {'rr-UMcd tlio liurse to bol^ aud th tit the dcfeiidantj in  freely 
using  the  whip, h-ad no t ta k e a  Pitch Toasoiiable caro of the horse as 
;iL man of ordinary  prudence 'v/anld, u n d e r oiiiukir circuinstancesj 
luive taken of his owa horsey, a.ud th a t tha doatli of tho horse had 
resulted  froai such w ant o f care, and  gave tlio p la in tiff a decree for 
S s , 400 and costs.

'Under those eii'Cira53tancos tho first cjucstioii th a t arises is whe-" 
th e r SYG havo pov/cr, under s. o2 2  of tlie Uivii P ro ced u re  Code to en« 
tertain this ispplicatioa for revision. That depends, I  think, upon the 
confiideratioii v/hothor th e re  was uiiy evidonco apon which the Ju d g e  
of tho Sm all Gauaa Ooiivt m ig h t mako tho decree w hich h e  did. I t  
jippears to me th a t mo J  iid^fe of tiio Sm all Cause G oart, any  inoro 
th a n  a  eIiid"C5 o f tl»e H ig li C ourt o r any  o ther G oartj has any 
powei’j or ill o ther words j urisdictioiij to  pass in a contested suit, ii 
deereo adyersoly to  a  dcieiid;.iut 'wJiero there  is no evidence or 
admission before hin) to 5inpport the decree. I  am no t speaking  o f 
cases in  which tbero is a balance of ovidonce or some evidence to 
support the finding upon wliich a decree is basedj b u t of cases in  
■which there is no evidence a t all which the J u d g e  should take in to  
consideraiiott or subijiit to a Ju ry  if  the case was before a ju ry . In. 
such a case the provisions of s. 622 of tho Oivil P rocedu re  Cods 
■will apply. F o r the Ju d g e , in  passing  a decree w hich is n o t sup
ported by any  evidence on the reeord , has iakeB  upon  h im self a 
jurisd ic tion  not vested in him  by law. The Ju d g e  is  bound to  pass
II decree only in uccordauco with the huv and if  ho passes a deerea,.
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1887which the law does not give him any power to pas^, such as a 
decree adverse to a defendtint in a contested suit wlieii there is no SmaLcs
evidence and no admission to support the decree, he exercises a ■Wxminsoh.
iurisdiction not vested in him by law. In s<\ying this I  am iiot 
ailnding to causes in which, from the,nature of the case, the whole 
burden of proof was, and continued to be, upon the defendant^ of 
which the present case is not, in my opinion, one.

i t  is contended by Mr. Flill on behalf of the plaintiff that tba 
onus of proof in this case was upon the defendant. He contends 
that although in this case if it had hoen tried in E n g land  the onus 
of proof m ight have been upon the plaintiff^ s. l&l and the subse
quent soclions of the Indian Contract Act cast, the burden of proof 
upon the defendant. For tbis it is necessary to see what thoso 
sections are. S. 151 says :— Jn all cases of bailm ent the bailee 
is bound to take as much caro of the (roods bailed to him as a 
man of ordinary prudence would under similar circamstances take 
of his own goods of the same bulk, quality, and ra lae  as tho 
goods bailed.”’ 8. 152 says The bailee, in the absence of 
iinv special contrncfc, is not responsible for the loss, destruction or 
deterioration of the thing bailed, if  he has taken the amount of care 
of it described in section 151.” Mr, H ill has contended that it 
was for the defendant to sliow that he had taken as much care of 
the horse as a man of ordinary prudence would have taken of his 
own horse under similar circumstances. W hat these circumstances 
w'ere must depend in this ease upon the iincontradicted evidence of 
the defendant. The development of Mr. H ill's  contention is that i t  ■ 
was for the.Judge to consider whether the defendant’s evidence was 
reliable, and whether ho had established tliat he had taken such care ; 
as is referred to  in s. 151 of the Indian,,.Gontraet Act, and that the 
Ju d g e’s findingonthiitqnestionis conclusive. Mr. cited the case 
of Collins V, B  nnett (1) referred to by Story in his workon Bailments, 
page 413- He alao referred to the ease of Byrne v, Boadle (2) 
where the plaintiff, while walking in a street in front of the house 
of a flour-dealer, was injured by a barrel of flour falling upon him. 
from an upper window, and where it was held that the mere fact 
of the accident w ithout any proof of the cireumstances under which 
i t  occurred was evidence, of negligence. That class of authorities

' ' ' M  ' (2) 2 H. anti C. 722 ; 33 L. J.,
.............  Exoh. 18.
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sliou's that in some cnses, from the natnre  of the accidenfc, it Hes, 
upon thft dofendimt to account, for th(i happening of the accident, and 
tlins to shoAr that lie had not been, gnilty of ne,irligoncci. That is a 
proposition which I do not dispute. Each case, must, ]iow- 
ever, be looked a t from its own parl,icnhi.r circum stances. In some 
cases the very happening of the accident may be 'primd facie. cvi-H 
dence tliat some want of care or some neghVence m ust have taken 
place to cause tlie accident, as was held by Brett, J ,, in G bp, y. 

The Metropolitan Railwaij Co. (1). In  Scott v, I'he London Doch 
Company {% E rie , 0 . J .  sa id ; “ There m ost be reasonable evi
dence of neo;liffenee. Bat when the th in^ is shown to be under 
the management of the defendant or his servants, and the accident 
is such as in the ordinary course of things does not happen if those 
%vho have the matiagenieut use proi>or care, it otFords reasonable 
evidence, in  the absence of explanation by the defendant, tha t the 
accidenfc arose from want of c a re .” It app<^ars to me that the two 
cases referred to by Mr. H ill were examples of the chiss of cases 
winch were referred to by Erie, G. J ., in the passage frovn his 
judgm ent whieh I have quoted. The more fact of a barrel of flour 
coming out of an open wdndow waf ,̂ until accounted for, primd 
facie evidon.ee that there was some want of care in those who had the 
control of the barrel, becanse the barrel couli not have fa,lien out of 
tbewiiidowof itsovvnaccord : there must havebeensom ethingto have 
put it in motion. In  such a case it lies upon the defendaiit to 
show how the accident actually happened.

In  the case of Collins v. Bcnnd  (3) which is more like the pre
sent case, the horse wlien delivered to the defendant was sound, and 
wben returned was found to be foundered. In  th a t case it was 
held that it  w'as for the defendant to show how the horse, which 
was pesfectly sound when taking out, was foundered when returned. 
That is a case which probably would come under s. 106 of the 
Indian Evidenoe Act, as an example of a case in which the burden 
of proof lies on the person who has special knowledge of the facts. 
These cases to ray mind only show this, that in auoh cases it  is for 
the defendant to give a pynmd facie explanation in  order to shift 
the burden of p ro o f on tlie other side.

(1) L. R. 8 Q. B. at p. 175 ; 42 
L. J„  Q. B. 105.

(2) 3 H. and C. 598 ;,34 L. J . ,  Exch. 220,,
(3) d6 New T ork  KeporttJ.



W hat we have to consider here is Tvliether such a p r i m d  facie  1887
explanation was given. The only evidence as to how this happened, sinraDs”"
that is how the horse happened to ruii away, was the 6Yid.ence of. ' ' J T  ̂ \  Wn.K'wsi cr.
the defendant hhnselt« The defendant’s evidence is, no,t.c o n tra -I
dieted on any .point ; it ia not inconsisteut witli what ordinarily 
happens in the life of everyone accustomed to ride or drive horses | 
there’ is nothing improbable in his sta tem ent; and -Qiider these 
circumstances is a Judge justified in holding that the defendant 
did not act as a reBsonable man would haye acted, and that he 
must have done something to cause the horse to bolt ? W hat is the 
evidence upon which the Judge below has founded his judgm ent ? He 
assumes tha t the horse undoubtedly must have been, freely whipped 
to such an extent as to cause it to run away, or that there muat have 
been some other cause within the knowledge of the defendant for 
the horse running away. H is finding is based purely and solely 
upon speculation and assumption. In  my judgm ent no t)udge has 
a n y  right to make or act upon such an assumption where there is 
no evidence to support it, and the evidence of the defendant on this 
point is uncontradicted, and is not within our common knowledge 
improbable. ; There was no evidence to contradict the defendant’s 
evidence. There "was nothing to show that it was even^improbable 
that the horse had bolted and run away under the circumstances 
deposed to by him ; still the Judge njakes the assumption some
thing m ust have happened which had not been deposed to. I f  the 
burden of proof was upon the defendant, I  think th a t burden 
was shifted on to the plaintiff by the defendant’s nncontradicted 
and not p rim d  facie improbable evidence. I  m ust say that I  
thoroughly agree with the opinion expressed by Lind ley, J ., in 
Mmizoni v. Douglas (1), when he said :—“ To hold that the mere 
fact of a horse bolting is evidence , of, negligence, would be
mere reckless guess-work.” W hat the Small Cause Court Judge 
had to find was w hether the defendant had or had not taken as 
much care of the horse as a man of ordinary prudence would have 
taken of his own horse under similar circumstances. H e found 
th a t the defendant had not taken such care. W hat was there on 
the evidence here which showed that the defendant had not takea 
such care? There is nothing to support that Snding, except per- 

(1) 0Q, B. D. 145,
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liaps the moro fact tha t the iiorso was a quiet horse. I  tliink this 
case falls exactly Vvii'hin th(5 words of LiiuIIoy, J ., above quoted. 
I t  does not cease to bo imytMu^' loss than mcro reckless "iiess-work 
hecautie the Jud<^e has, contrary to the evidence and wiQioui a n j 
evidence, come to the conclusion th a t tlie defendant had freely used 
the whip. I t  appears to oie tliat that is au assumption which is 
unsupported by evidence, and is mere reckless guess-work.

I f  I were try ing  the case with a ju ry , it is quite clear to me that 
there was no evidence liero which would justify  me in leaving the 
case to the ju ry . If there is in a case tried by a Judge with a 
ju ry  no evidence which the Judge ought to subm it to the ju ry  aa 
against the defeudaiit, it is the duly of the Ju d g e  to direct the 
ju ry  to find a verdict for the defendant, and th a t would be a direc
tion which the jury would be bound to act upon, t-imilarly, when 
the Judge is try ing  suoh a case without a ju ry , as was the case 
here, he is bound in law to find for the defendant The cases to 
which I  am going to refer show the principles on which a Judge 
is or is not justified in leaving a case of this kind to a ju ry . I»  
Coiton V. Wood (1| Gill, C. J . ,  said :— “ To w arrant a case being 
left to the ju ry  it is not enough that there may be some evidence ; a 
mere scintilla of evidence is not sufficient, but there m ust bo proof 
of well-defined negligence.” In  IJavoij v. The London and South 
Wesl6rn Railway Co., (2) it was hold that if there is no reasonable 

evidence of, negligence oecasioniug the in ju f j, the Judge is bound 
to direct a verdict for the defendant. In  Ilmnmack v. White (3) it is 
said :— The mere happening of an accident is not sufficient evidence 
of negligence to be left to the jury , but the plaintiff must give some 
affirmative evidonce of negligence on tho part of the defendant.”

I t was also held in tliat cr.ie tha t the mere bolting of a hors© 
in  itself wasno evidence of tho negligence of the person who had cara 
of the horse, nor was it  evidence tha t the horse was improperly 
brought into the street.

As I  have said, there was in this case no evidence of any want 
of care within the meaning of s. 15! of the Indian Contract Act. 
There is no evidence which would have entitled the J  udge of the 
Bniall Cause. Court to subm it this case to the ju ry  had he beea.

0 )  8 C .B .(N .S ,)E G 8; 29 L. X ,  
C. F. 333.

(2) 12 Q. B. D, 70.
(3) l i e  B. (N ,S .)  588 5.31L.:Jij

C. P. IW ,
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try ing  the case with a ju ry . In  fact he would have been bouud to issr
withdraw the case and direct the ju ry  to find a verdict for the ; 
defendant. On the evidence before the Judge of the Sm all Cause :'
Courtj he had, in my opinion, no jurisdiction or authority  in law. 
to make the decree which he dJd,. I t  ia not necessary, in  the view' 
which I  take of iiiis case, to consider whether the Small Cause 
Court Judge should not have taken into coiisidei'.'ji.Son the effect o p . 

this case of s, 150 of the Indian Contract Act. [Jnder the circuni- 
stances it appears to me that in tliis c a s e jt  is our duty to esercise 
our jurisdiction under s. 622 of the Civil Procedure Code. ITnder 
tha t section of the Code wo may pass such order as we think ht :
Maulvi Mnliammad v. Syed Husain  (1), Sarnam Teimri v. Sah'na 
Bibi (2). The order which I  propose to make in this case is that 
the judgm ent and the decree of the Small Cause Court be set a^ide, 
the plaintiff’s suit be dismissed, and judgm ent be entered for the 
defendant with costs below and costs here.

BaonHURST, J .~ T h e  learned couj^sel for the plaintiiT, opposite 
party. taken a prelim inary object,ion tliat there is no ground 
e it lw  =indor s. 9 or s. 15 of the Royal Charter A ct, or under 
s. 622 of the Civil P rocedure Code, for entertainin.;^ the defendant- 
petitioner's applicatir^m. I, however, concur with th^j team ed Chief 
Justice in  overruling this objection, for in m y opinion the finding 
of the lower Court is hot only unsupported by any proof, bu t it is, 
moreover, opposed to  the evidence on the record, and I  therefore 
consider th a t the lower Court has “ «icteu in the exercise of its 
jurisdiction illegally,” so as to bring the application within the 
meaning of s. 622 of the Civil Procedm'e Code,

The statem ent of the defendant-petitioner was recorded on oath.
I t  may be said to ba uurefutsd, and it is in my opinion reliable.
The plaintiff’s' mar© was ridden by the defendant on the evening of 
the 6th November 1&86, and then died. I t  is adm itted by the 
plaintiT th a t he left Allahabad for H am irpnr about four days before 
the 6th Novemb&r, that he returned to h  llahabnd on the m ornin"y o
of the 6thj thac when he started for Harin’rpur he }effc orders tha t 
the mare was merely to have walking exercise during his absencBy 
and tbat on ; tho 6tb, prio-r to her being sent to the defendant, she 
was not worked at all beyond being driven between, tha E ailw aj 

, ( i ;  L  L ; E . ,  5  A l ) .  2 0 3 .  ...... . ( 2 )  i .  L .  R , ,  S  a h .
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13S7 Station ftiid tlie pLiintift’s Iionsc. TI10 plaiatiff’s witness and rela- 
Saristiaa G-onlon, deposed tliafc he liad often ridden the m;uTj and

tbafe elie had neither a hard nor a soft mouth ; but from the evi- 
deace of ihe defeachint, i t  is, ! thirdi:, clearly proved thnt the mare 
had ;i iiard numth, and that she ran away with liira for two miles 
or mo:.',' ia apite of his utmost endeavours to restrain her.

Admittedly the mare had been out of work for alo iit four days 
prior to the 6th November, and had had very little w ork.on the 
latter date, and, as might be expected, she was very fresh when 
ridden by the defendant on the evening of tho 6t,h November. 
Almost immediately after she was mounted she became restive and 
plunged, and after gallopinr^ for a short distance and th-^n being 
pulled np, she again plunged and tried to back into the Collector's 
compound. I f  under these circumstances the defendant hit her 
with his riding-cane, he did nothing more, in my opinion, than he 
should have done. There is proof that the defendant was not wear
ing spurs. There ia not a particle of evidence th a t he made “ free 
use of the whip,” there is no ground for assuming that he oven 
made use of his riding-cane otherwise than in a moderate and pro
per manner ; and frorn such evidence as there is on the record I  sco 
evci-|- raaSQn''to beliovQ thas the de.fendant took as m uch care of the 
raare as a man of ordin'iry prudonco would, under similar circmn- 
staaces, have taken of her iiad she been his own property,

Mr. Bienldnsop, of the Army V eterinary D epartm ent, who held 
n, post-viortem examination of the mare, deposed that there were no 
cj:feernal marks of violence on the body ; thatj on opening the car
case, he found th a t tlie dinphr;igm was raptured ; tha t the stomaoh 
oontaiised undigested food ; tha t the mare m ust have eaten shortly 
before she diod ; that the stomach was distended with undigested 
food; and if a horse gallops with a full stomaoli the probabilities 
are thiit he would have some in ternal injury such as rupture of 
the diaphragm ; th a t the cause of the m are’s death was rup ture  of the 
diaphragm; and that in his opinion, the animal was not in a lit state 
to be galloped or ridden fast. In  additioa to tho above evidence 
there is the deposition of the witness Ram Prasad , who deposed that 
■when he went to Mr. Wilkinson forth© mare she was a t the time 
(4-10 or 4-20 p, m,) eating gr-am. ■

^ 1 0  T H E  IN D IA N  LAW REl’OBTS. [VOL. I S .
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Ifc isj, I  tliinlc, o’ovioas that the mare was restive owing to w ant 
of a proper am ount of work for some d a js  prior to the tim e tbafc 
she was let to tba defendant for hire ; tha t she consequently plun
ged and backed and then ran away with the defendant in  spite of 
all his efforts to restra ia  h e r ; and that tiie cause of death was rup
ture of the diaphragm  owing to the m:u'e having galloped v/hea 
her stomach was distended with food which had been given her in 
the plaintiff’s stables shortly before she was let to the defendant 
for hire. U nder these circumstances, the plaifitiff alone was, I  
consider, responsible for the mare’s death ; and I therefore concnr 
ia allowing the applicatioa anci in reversing the decree of the lower 
Court with all costs.
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BALDEO SINGH {Jul'Gwent-dsbtoh) v ,  KISHAN LA L ^ nd another 
(D e c re b -h o i . i ) I3 k s .)®

Mucution o f decree-—Civil Procedure Code, ss . SUi fSlS, —Objection io sale~-£hniia- 
tion—Legal disability— X V  of  i^hmiiation A ct) s. 7-'tr-0rder con/irm-
ing sale before iime Jor filing objections has expired-^Appeal from order,

Althongli s. 353 of the Civil Procetliire Code contemplates that olijections to  
a sale under s. 311 shall 1>!- iileiJ before an ordiir for confirmation is passed* if tiia 
precipiJiafce action of the Oourf. has led to the oonfirniiitioin of a sale before the 
tim e allowed for filing objections to the sale lias expired, w hether or not tliat; 
Court could entertain such objectious a fte r coufifming the sale, the  High Coarfc 
on appeal Is bound to in terfere  and to see that objectiona which by law the appel- 
laat is empowered to make are heard and determined before a sale of h is property 
is confirmed or becomes absolute.

An appHc'ftioa under s. 311 of the Civil Procedure Code, on behalf of a  judg'- 
m ent-debtor wh > wag a minor was rejected on the ground that the applicant did 
not legally represent the  minor, and the Court thereupon confirmed the sale. A  
second applicatioQ ta  tiie same effect was then filed on behalf of the  minor by hia 
giiardian, and was rejected on the ground th at the  C oart had Hlready confirmet! 
the  aale, and was preoladed from entertaining objectiona after such confirmatiorj, 
prior to  which no pfoper application s>£ objection, had beea filed. From  this order 
the judgm eat-debtor appealed* ,

* F irst Anpeal No. S'!!) of 1886 from an order of M aah i Saiyyid Muhammsdp, 
,SaboEdia®ite Judge of AligarSi^ dated tUe 2ud Aagastj, 1856,


